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against the wish of the plaintiffs; that defendants have
varions times deposited sali upon or near the rails, wheret-,
greater currents of electricity escape, and aggravate th4
damnages eomplained of; and that, as the resuit of the pre.
ceding alleged wrongful acts of defendants, the plaintiffs

ppes have been injured, causing the loss of large quaxi,
tities of gas and theý expenditure of large su1ns for rep)aireý
The particulars asked for cover nearly two typewrtte-,
pages and are divided into 16 different heads. A speieir
of on1e of the shortest demands is as follows: it shews th,ý
character of what is demanded as to the others even morE
extensively. IJnder par. 10 of the stateinent of claxrn.
whielb charges the deposit of sait, these particulars a-rç
asked: (a) At what times and the exact places where tfif
defendants dcposited sait upon and in the neighbourhoo]
of their rails. (b) At wliat places the mains an-d pipes ol

plaintiffs have been damaged in conseqllelle of the deposjj
of sait hy defendants. If the plaintiffs knoyw of any plue,,
where sait bas been so sprinkled, or of any places where tll,
bonding, complained of has taken place, they may flot objeel

s0 say so, but I cannot order this to be donc. The onlv pa,

ticulars that shouid be given are of the "1neighbourifig
municipalities " mcntioned in par. 8, and of the amouwi-l
alrcady expended for repairs as mentioned in par. 12.

The only defences, as it seerns to me, that can be raise(j
or tliat are necessary to defeat the plaintiffs' clainîs, are
tîtese: (1) denial of any wrongful escape of electriity ;

(2) denial od any damage to plaintif s' pipes having heexri
i imýed by such escape, if any there was; (3) denial of boid-

ingý of defendants' rails to plaintiffs' pipes; (4) leave andi.
I iise to do so, if it was donc; (5) denial of injury resultinip
tberefrorn in any event; (6) denial of sprinkling of ,ait;
(ý) denial of any resulting injury; and (8) denial of ariy
iiability for such injury, if proved to have been caused there.
by.

After consideration, I amn unable to sec how any other oi
the particulars asked for can be necessary to enable defenci,

ants to plead. 1t surely is plaift enough what pIaintitr,
are asking, and on what grounds the claim is based. TrhE
case cited on the argument of East and South African Tele.
graph Co. v. Cape Town Tramway Co., [19021 A. C. 381, i,
very similar in its faets, aasuming that the plaintiffs' a1lega.

tions can be proved. In the judgment, at p. 392, it wti,


